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Convention held, of late years, in
the West except that of Chicago.
The Western members claim that the
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Cannonading of Paris still goes on.
Vcrsaillists are establishing new bat

BI32X OLD TIMES EST COJTGRESS.

a exsaacxra. sexss. ,

. There was a most disgraceful scene
in the House a few days before Con-
gress adjourned, in which General
Butler and Gov. Swarm were the
participants, and in which they called
each other about all the names in the
vocabulary. It commenced by But-
ler's reference to Swann as a know- -

teroity were wouudsl whilo on the
walls.

Thoirs. in a public circular, gives a
dispatch announcing the success of the
eoupde maio on Doomey Farm, in whichant tni .f.ait insurgents were siuea ami wounaeu
and 75 taken prisoners. The same cir-
cular contains a dispatch from Gen. Far- -

ron, confirming the previous report
of the successes of tho luyala!it in
front of Fort Issy. Cannonading con
tinuos. Twelve pieces and twelve pris-
oners were captured. The artillery tins
been brought to Versailles. It isrepor
ted that tho Archbishop of Paris has
bcon released. The Northern Railroad
Compqoy has paid 3,000,000 francs to
the Commune. !

Fort Issy has displayed a flatf of truce.
and a party has gone to convey Uovern
ment terras. '

A dispatch dated Paris, last evening,
SHys yesterday witnessed a grand ' scene
at Champs klysecs, in the departure of
the free Masons on a visit to 1 heirs
A vast crowd colleced. ' Fire sudden-
ly oponed up them, scattering the peo
plo in every direction. The Free Ma
sons, undeterred, advanced and planted
flags a flag for every Lodge represent
ed on the rsmnhrts. "At six o'clock
they rcsched the Versailles outposts
bearing s banner,' Aimoun nous Us un$
le$ au(re$. They were, blindfolded aod
scut back, with iho exception of the
rresidcot sou two delegates. "Tnstr mis
sion was unsuccessful. "'.'"'

Three hundred Communists were ta
ken prisoners aod s number bsyoneted.

.
' domestic ', ;

During May the Treasury will pur-
chase S 10,000,000 bonds, aod sell,

gold. .f ; .!,,,.
Secretary Fish will certainly resign

the 1st ot June.
Edwin M. Stsnton, s son ef the lets

Secretary of War, hss been sppointed
by Governor Drake Secretary of the
District of Columbia, vice General Chap
man, elected to Congress, f . ; ,

W. Loekwook. wbe defrauded the
Government out of about forty thousand
dollars, is set at liberty, being merely
dismissed from service.

Tbe same course is pursued io the
cases of Paymaster General Marcy and

ashiogton. .

Wednesday. May. 3. ,

roaKios. .

. Paris Ss to be completely encircled by
barricades.

Free Masons take turns with the Na
tionals io guarding the banners of ih
Order oe i he' ramparts, and do duty
bravely ander a terrible lire.

Negotiations for the surrender of fort
Uy tailed, aod the bombardment ha
reeo.?tneoecd. . It is now very vivleot

The Vernaillists are gaioiog groopd
daily. The reecupatio of Issy is eon
trad ic tea. The fortls deserted. Fif
teen thousand Nationals carried the bar
ricade at lower Ly.

A great batu ' s expected to-m- or

row. v
' '

DOMESTIC.

Ex Gov. Mauley, of North Carolioia
died to-d-ay aged 5.

At the city election io Raleigh, orth
Curolma, yesterday. . C. Harrison
Huldcn Republican, was elected Mayor
by the DemvcraU, io the strength of the
Republican party, including a majority
of the nagroea. supporting U. L. Harris,
also a Holden Republican. The Mayor
elect ia a brother of Mrs. Governor Hol-
den. ' '

Frank Shubert committed suicide st
Baker City, on tbe 27th ult., by ahoot-io- g

himself tbrough ; the heart with a
pistol. .

"
, ; . , :

Agreed Perfectly".- - Some fuor
weeks ago Sheriff Irvine, of Lion county,
made the acquaintance uf Sheriff Matb-eo- y,

while ou a professional visit to this
city, aod a few days ago they met again
here, but the second lime it was a case
of mistakes identity on the part of Ir-vio-e,

who iuiagioed him (Matheny) to
be somebody else snd asked bim; -- How
is Matheny getting on with the offico rf
ciiuriut ine answer was, "auer tne
same old sort." This was, not entirely
satirfuctoty to Irvine, who soon again
repeated the same question and received
the same response. "Do you thiuk he
will make as good a Sheriff as Murphy
did?" he further asked. "No"', said
Jasper, Mldo not." "That ia just what
I thiuk," said Irvine,' quite happy, to
have struck a sympathetic chord, and
we doubt if he fiuds out until he reads
this item, that it was Matheny he bad
lor an auditor, as well as fur a subject of
criticism. . lie will be in luck if he en-

joys the joke half as well aa, Matheny
dues, but we think that no one will have
reason to find fault with either of them
as officials. Salens Statesman.

TnBXB Cavdidatzs. Saith the
Courier-Journa- l: "Three candidates
for the Presidency are already in tbe
field the Hon. Victoira Claflin
Woodhull, the Hon. George Francis
Train, and the Hon. Ulysses Simpson
Grant. There is no doubt . some
virtue arsong these candidates, but
it is not for us to speculate as to
which of them it ia that owns it.'

'The" funeral expenses of a member
of Congress," says the Chicago Repub-
lican, - "cost the Government i about
$1,500, exclusive of his grave-ston- e In
the Congressional burrylng-ground- ."

An exorbitant prlcc,?ertalnly ; but it
is so wldom that the people have the
pleasure of Beclng a member of'TJott-gre-ss

burled that' they don't mind the
expense. . ,": ...

: ' '.

' Thk Board of Registry in Clarendon,
Iowa, decided women entitled to vote,
and put their names on the lists.',1. At
the election, however, not a lady ap- -
peared to claim 'the inestimable
boon and .the suits for divorce be-

gun by several I husbands have been
abondoned, -

Several members of the Legislature
of 1868 still owe , us for papers sent to
them even,, since that time, i They live
In various parts of the State and are of
both political parties, and want thorn
to respond with the; "collatterals."
Bis Is ditto.- - .u: I ;.U ,,t sj 1 i

'.

Impobtantto GKocEBit. Commis-
sioner Pleasanton has decided that : all
prepared mustard, pauca, syrups jams,
and Jellies hereafter sold, oflfered . for
sale, or removed for consumption, must
be stamped according to theprovlsions
of the tct of July 13, J866.-';:':.-

A Family Remedy. tf thonld
bS witliput iuuic emoaoious remedy for tbe core
pf CpttoM, to untverfal'y prevalent, a eougbs
ana oolii . tomo remedy,-- toe wblob. can bo to-H-

oon aa aafc. aara an4 ertain. Dr. IFte.
1ir JiaUrxm of J17W Cktrry cowbinct this iltJ.

foe Doiuvtaiv
aTRIDAT MAT . 1871.

a question or poucr.
A galvanized Republican who calls

Limeelf a Democrat, and vho ia a
resident of Linn county, has sug-
gested to us that we are going: too
far ia pronouncing against all the
Xladical amendments to the Consti--

wuon, u oj wen a course ire
will drive the ConserratiTe Demo-
crats away from the party! Now we
do not desire to hurt anybody's feel
ings, nor tread on any one's eorns;- -

but we believe that a man's politics
ought to be a part of his religion,
and that he should be willing to face
the music at all times. We consci-
entiously and truly belisTe that every
amendment or change that has been
effected in the Constitution in the

' past ten years was secured through
force and fraud and not by a free ex-

ercise of the people's will through
the only legitimate arbiter of a Re-

publican government,' the ballot; and
' that the disgraceful and unwarranted
.means which secured their adoption
mast eventually cover their aiders.
abetters and apologists with shame
and ignominy.

;' XUdicala and timid Democrats
call them dead issues. . If they are,

.they were foully murdered, and the
perpetrators of . the horrid deed
should be brought to justice and
summary punishment.

"We have no desire to gain a repu-
tation for being radical or "red-hot- "

in our political fulminations, but we
believe in being in earnest in bat
tling aganist every form of tyranny;
fighting down every measure of cor--

raption; standing boldly up in de
fense of the rights of the sovereign
States against Federal interference
and giving our feeble aid in preserv-
ing the liberties of the people
against Radical oppression. ' We
would take special pride in being
numbered among those who are foes
to tyranny and usurpation and
friends of the over-taxe-d, over-legislat- ed

and over-awe-d people.
The Oregonian charges us with

standing on the same platform and
. endorsing the same priciples enunci-

ated by JefT. Davis a few weeks ago.
We don't remember what Jeff. Davis
said at Selma, nor do we caie. If
he said that the Radical legislation
of Congress in regard to the Con-atitaia- on

was villainous and fraud-
ulentthat the question of those
amendments was cot a "dead issue"

that the rights of States had been
violated and ignored that the liber-
ties of the people of ten States had
been outraged, abrogated and tram
pled under the lees of armed van
dals, stationed among them for polit
ical effect, and that the towns and
cities ox the aoutn were being con
verted into military garrisons to force
Grant upon the nation for another
Presidential term then he uttered
the truth, and it was none the less
a solemn truth because it fell from
the lips of Jeff. Davis.

If he said that . it was the noble
mission of the Democratic party to
bring this niggerized government
back to the pure white standard es
tablished for it by the fathers and
to obrogate and annul all the black
amendments which have been forci-
bly, unlawfully, and fraudulently
injected into the Constitution by
Radical Manipulations then he

nanciated a rreat fact and one
which the fature will surely, vindi-

cate and establish.
The Oregonian need not worry

itself into a night sweat and lose
sleep in a vain attempt to rush Jeff.
Davis or anr other Democrat into
the political arena; but it will con
serve its own interests and the inter-
ests of its party by devoting its em-

inent abilities and transcendant talents
to allaying the disturbances and differ-

ences in its own ranks which cow
threaten to divide and destroy the
Radical fabric. When the time ar-

rives the Democracy with Senator
Hendricks, or . some other equally
able and pure statesman, mounted
on a platif orm of staunch, true, honest,
white principles will enter the are-

na in behalf of the people and con-iatatio- nal

liberty, and the victory
will be ours.

lsoux Policy. The Corvallis (7o

tdle says that Gen. Palmer, who has
assumed the duties of Agent for the
Siletz Indian Reservation Vin tends
to carry out President Grant's policy
in regard to Christianizing as well as
civilizing the poor Indian." ' Grant's
policy of ."Christianizing and civiliz-

ing" the Indians while he rem ained
on this coast is regarded among de-

cent and refined people as rather a
revolting one, but it may suit General
Palmer's high-tone- d (?) ideas to a

' ' '
dot.

Ths CoKma Lectueeb. It is gen-

erally thought that JJrs. Fair's sen-

tence will b commuted from hang-

ing to imprisonment for, life. This
will give her an opportunity to be
pardoned out of prison ia year or
two and to enter into the lecture field
where her reputation will secure her
crowded houres and big receipts. If
,!ia escapes the halter sow she will

men grace the rostrum in behalf of
laer persecuted, down-irodd- en sex.

T7s are indebted to Senator Jas.
JJ. K!i for valuable Pub. Does,

Washtkotoj, D. C., April 15, 1871.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Howe,
of Wisconsin, who a few days ago
had declared the martyr Sumner to
be a traitor to the cause of Radical-
ism, rose, andin the mostlachrymore
vein, took back all he had said as to
Sumner turning Democrat. After
the speech which Mr. Sumner made
on the Eu Elux, Mr. Howe's heart
softened and he held out his long,
thin arms to welcome back the stray
sheep, as he had supposed Sumner
to be. Sumner rejoined by declaring
that he always was aid always will
be a Radical. ; The new baptism
over, all were made happy, and Sum-

ner was as good as new, and Howe
Wept, i , , . ... .;

'

.. " '

Eu Elux was then in order and
Carl Schuns opposed this legislation
and proposed amnesty as being the
proper remedy, and be stated that
as an independent Republican he
should not voto for the bill. Senator
Casserly ma.? a very able argument
against the proposed iniquity, and as
he had not time to finish he asked
leave to print the rest c! his remarks,
a request never refused, vrhich was
objected to by Mr. Edmunds, in a
vindictive and spiteful manner.
"You can't make a silk purse out of
a sow's ear."

All the "amendments of the Judi-
ciary Committee were adopted,! as
was also one offered by John Sher-
man, which2asseases damages upon
the city, county or parish in which
person or property may be injured
or outraged for political reasons;,
and one by the cruel, bloody minded
wretch Morton which strikes out the
clause repealing the test'oath for ju-

rors. This, as stated by Mr. Rob-
ertson, Radical, of , South Carolina,
excludes almost entirely the intelli-
gent whites of the South from the
jury box. It is understood that the
President used his power to pass
these last amendments as he feels
that he must have absolute sway in
order to carry the South in the
Presidential election, and to use the
power given him to force himself as
the next nominee, for if he is not
nominated he will not use the power
given him, and without such use be-

ing made of it Radicalism has no
hope; though with or without it their
fate is sealed.

The House was the'scene of rath-
er a lively debate over a speech
which was printed in the Globe with-
out having all been spoken. It Lad
been delivered, or at least a portion
of it, by Mr. Garrett, of Tennessee,
and wile on the subject of- - Butler's
son-in-la- Ames, of Mississippi,
said he was "a happy combination of
knave and fool, having no regard for
truth, decency or honor, and a poor,
pitiful coward, ice." The trouble is
that Mr. Garrett's ignorance of par
liamentary rules led him to say just
what he thought, and which no doubt
is correct, but which is not allowable
in the House, and there was a great
hubbub about it, but after considera
ble virtuous indignation had been ex-

pended by the truly loil and moral
men, Ben. Butler put in and the re-

sult was that his bitter enemy, Farns-wort- h,

moved very near to where
Butler was speaking about personal
matters, and glared in his face in a
manner most ferocious and said that
"it was sometimes necessary to be
personal in protecting the interests
of the country." He then, Jooking
at Butler, shook his finger at him
and continued: "When a coward
and poltroon, crept in here (the
Speaker's gavel made such a noise
that the remainder of the sentence
was lost)Butler shrunk away from
Farnsworth as though he expected
immediate chastisement. This epi-

sode and the strong language used
was immediately seized by Mr. Cox
to show that old members sometimes
violate the rules. : The speech of
Mr. Garrett was merely expunged
from the Globe.

The National Banks were yester-
day saddled with an expense they
hardly dreamed ot. Some ring had
a bill passed in the Senate providing
for a re-iss- ue of new national bank
notes; as neither the banks nor the
controller of' the currency had asked
for the re-issu- e. Congress, by a vote
of 103 to 70, decided that the banks
should pay the cost of : the work,
about $1,000,000. That job was
badly damaged, I reckon.

The unity, harmony and the entire
ignoring of personal feelings which
exists to-da- y in the Democratic par-
ty is a sure augury of i success in
1872. ' The existence of this acqui-
escence of he Democratic members
of Congress in the desires of the
Western members, who urge that St.
Louis be selected as the place for
holding the next National Democrat-
ic Convention. The Western mem-
bers claim that it is central - in loca-

tion, easy of access, being connected
with all parts of the country by rail-
ways. The city is remarkably healthy.
agreeable and attractive. Its hotels
are numerous, large and well kept,
with ample accommodations to pro-
vide for all who may choose to visit
the city during the 7 session , of the
Convention. Such a compliment as
this to the great and diversified in-

terests of the West, it , is claimed,
would have great political weight,
and would also be considered as a
recognition of the ' Dmocratio ' suc-
cesses in the West last fall. There
has been no National Democratic

;,E..N.'TANDYr:.:;
ATTORNEY'AT-LA- W

i HOTAR PFBLIC f.

IIAREKBURO, USS COUSTY OREaOJT.
. .Will practiao in tb Courts of Linn and ad
joining eon n tit ; and will buy good negotiable
paper at a reaaonaoie Uxcount. aps 71

WOOL WAIVTED !

highest: CASH ;PRICE! !

WILL PAT THE HIOHESlT CASHWEPrice fur all tbe Wool offered, d.IirTr.d
at our Warrboats in Atkuny. r-- "- -

vn3tf ;? BK A CI! A 110NTEITII.

Shcrifn- - Sale. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJf TnAT ttof an exreatica irtoed out of ibe
Circott Coart of the rte f Oreg6e, for Lion
eonnty, and to me dirceted and delivered, in fa-
vor of ClirUUaa ajmr( Plaiatir and. agamet
William Armstrong., Dcfcadaat, for tbe torn of
SI, 188. interest and eorte of an it. I bare thit
14lb day of April, A. D.. 1871, levied noon tho
following deaertbed veal aetata, aa tbo - property
of W'Ilianv4raMtreng, . A;

Being lb fraeiion aorvrved of-ll- a Eatt half
of Section Eighteen (18). Hot. t, 3, 1 and 4, .

and fraction 8eetl Ifln.tern
(19). all Eart of tho faatiam River; and
tbe East kalf of the Kortb-Ka- it one-fonrt- h (1)
of Section Kinetcen (19), all in Townahip Tea
(10), Sooth Range 2 Writ, containing Throe
hundred tad Twrnty (S) aerrt, be tH 4me,-mot-o

or leta taid prrraiaet Wing and lying far
the County-o- f Linn and State of Oreioa
AndOw J ' " - ' - -:;; ,
Monday, tlie Slh day of May, 1871 r
betweea tbo boara of 9 o'clock ar.' aad
o'elock t. 2 o'elock . a. of aaid day,
ia front of tbeOort Iloane doer, fn tho city of
Albany, Lina county Oregon,, I will eeli-tk-

above described real property for caab ia band,
in U. S. eoia, at publio oalcry, to tbo higbett
Mitt.. , ' "

:' R- - A . IRVIJf K
J Bbtriir, Lina Co.; Oregon.

Paled thit Itth day of April, 1871.

STAR BREWERY r

TAI&:H0I7CK,
HAVE

EBTABLisilED'AIt'-EXTES- f IVE
bntinoto in-,- ; J i 1 1- - :S '

ALBAIT AXD CORTALLIS,
Mr. Hoock kerpmtr the old etaod of Tally' ia
Albany and Mr. Tally MperiateaMmg-tb-

at Corvailic liccr foraiabod to

SALOONS AND PRIVATE FAMILIES

v'i . , to ardrr, and X Jf'55lTL

WAEEAJTLTIirO BET3E7SBTBEST I
' ' ' - TALLY A'HOUCET.

April It, 1171 rtitMf, ' '

37Notaryitblip;
Vrealestate MAiJEi?:

CEXERALFLTAItCUL ACEXT
Wifl attend tojke baying aji4 Mll.ng .riUtl

Eatata. ezacaiaiag ttlleo,drawig Aiiwda. Mor-
tgage, Leatea, CoalrxU. Me., and will giro
apocial attention to woilecviag, i arrwriag - or-- aa
joating wnacttioi Hann,-- f avy jmtt-- f t laf-Ir-4

.Stain. An czperieneo of tbirty-fiv- a year '

ih active public baeinoar tea yvart of wfcieb
have been rpeat in County Clerk aad Rreord-cr- t

ofiicct in diffitrotit Statct and Tciriterir
givrt me n familiarity itb butine, aod eape-cial- ly

with tbe Reconle of Real Exato, which
can be acquired only by long experience. Du-ri- ag

fiftcaa anontha' terviro in tbe Clerk and
Reeordrr'e Officv rf Lina County, I bare dlarov-erc-d

tbat there are many defcctjra tiUea to Real
Eatato m tbi eoanty wbirh it wifl pay the par-ti- c

interested to look after, and the aooner tLo
bettrr.; .! ir?y?.v '

Comtnondcnce from tbe Atlantic Ktatej in ro-g- nrd

to Oregon and tbo Pacific Coaat geaeral'.y
will receive Drnmnt attcBtioB.

j Plcaae nddrctanr give me a call at my Office- -

;n Alboay, Linn County, Oregon. ,

I lake the liberty of referring to tbo follo- w-

iug re.:tln! of the diaVrcnt Stat-ratamr- d t
Miamri. Hon. Jamea 8. Roliina. Iluoa Ce.t

lion. Uco. v. Dann, Richmond; lie. E. Lewie,
St. Cbarlcr: Ji.'r. Talt A DeitaM . fkJ oacpb ;
E. It-- Threldkeld, 5o, Kaaaa City: --Cot.i A'
W. Donipbon, Liberty: Rer. Wm. M. Rah ;
Rev. Andrew Monroey Mriiro; Disbtp E. M.
Marrio, St. Lou la: El QfVBW Truatca Polk,
st x-mi- x-- .

. w cj tl i-i- z t .t
Xemtucty Bishop H. II. Karanaugh, Lex

ingtonr-- q r t p i r t taOhio R. M. Carter. Eaq 'Elfra.
ifW l"ri Maura. Kertbup A Ckick't Ban-

ker. New York City. --' ,
Cojorwefo-Ho- o. Wul7. H.3TUnd. GoU-e- n
City; Hon. Vim. IS. Byrot.'Dcnror City.

Uomtmwm Rev.-- E. BJ Statelerf advreburf j.
Major J. R. Buice, Ilrleoa. ""'-''- .

- Cu'rMj"o Co. P. Rcevra, Ea Enaa C'4n
John X-- Hill, Ei , Loo AnaU. ;it

Orraa Oorcruor L. P, 4rorcr. Salem; Wm
Davidma, EaO, , and Raare'l. Ferry A Woad-war- d.

PortUad; Rer.B JLBasmr.Polk ooontv;
M. U. Abbott, Eo.. Baker Cirr; Hon. Job'n
Burnett aad Rev. Wm. ' A. FrnieyV Corvalli ;
Rev. E. R, Geary. lion. W. P. Alexander,' Hon.1
X. II. Cranor. Albany.11- - - ' - -

Albany, April Sa, 1(71. r9n36tf

THE SPRING .4 SUMMER STYLES;

-t- V FOIl 1871v VSZ- -l

UATS & OATS !
'j.-t- .i. '.:. i;;K ?;n.-.;r-- '

I . : .vlns.t" i.eiV,-- '

s. o J. i si "J n i a t i 1 1 ?. i ii 'i
are now realy acd for ai at

K C.
.

MEUSSDORFFElf &R6&.,: .

Amdng the leading ttylet are tho

Palmotta Hat,... . 't.I cl- -

Oardanellea Hat.

. 7; 'it.' s.f if i t 7t?fft.r'r .

Germania. Hat,
,ai..: KIraolioa Hat,

J1...J . '
a.ai--i-woJa.-

luaaincBi aCiaiK.

t n ; ' f .i ' t - f.'.l.U 'i4WM . . a. A
AXD.K'jaif ROCi GTHKRTYLES ft

fx
ap3Sn3?mS ponTtANix:- -

notice prrmAXf gsTjuxraENT.
JTames's; Dicksbsr ADMiNKTRAtbR
f the estate of Isabella A. Clay pool, dcxaef,

having tlii day filed bis final aeuount of hit ad-
ministration of ail estate,- - and rendered tho
am c for tettleuient in Court: Thoreforo it t'

hereby ordored by tho Court tbat .
TietdiyMfi C4 i3ci 1871,
at the hour of ono o'clock r. M. of taid dy, at
tho Court Hons in the eHy of Albany, Linn
county , State nf Oreenn. bo appointed fur the
IcaHngt if KeTin, if kny, totaid finafl V
eannt ami tnoptuemeno ot u tame; aa.t --ttoaa
notice thereof be given by publication in the ,

"State Right Democrat,'-- ' a newtpaper of gen-or- al

circulation ill said, oountvonoo a)woek far
at lcaat four tuocetive week prior to the day of
twld fin ul settlements. -

Done by order of laid Conrt.

April jo, iai. sow. Cuoty Judge,

HIGHEST CASH ;PRICELV1

W00L.V pAccrj o lahd !
'

i R.LAIX, TOCXG 4 CO. f

erere trials wbleb It la bar lot to endure. A a
meant of fattaining her strength, and brtngiog
her aafsljr Ibrongb the cliolanitlei and dan gen
of whitsb ibe Is by.natare tbe heirets, no modi-ein- e

erar nreseribed eompsrable to Da. Walk- -
es s Vcostast.a Visasaa hittrms. In all
derangements ef ths female system it rettoret
regalitrity, sad rono tes parties! rigor sad
UMOial repore. . J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To thcPablic.' '

fiTOTICE IS IIKKEDY GIVE.V THAT MY
wife, ftatas Blrou'l,- - baTing eft-wy- bH

and board, without Juit eaata or prorocalion. I
therefore warn alt prom that I will not be re--
pontibte for an debts or liablliliet of her

, . , . V, D. STROUD,
Bentoa eotinly, Oregm, Ma 1, 1871.

n3Sw4

A IVcw Marble Varde
A.' Jt. MOJlhOE, whoba. beenMB. several years past conducting a Mar-h- i

kard In 8lm. will about the Itt. of Jane
opea aa ettablubment of that kind

Y3 AfN aLbAJwYjOL
to bt eandueted in eonneetion with the Salem
eitablUbmenti and it bit detiga to keep at floe

t took of material aod to .perform at gm4 wark
at eaa h ba4 In 0e Slate. , SOMbsroKtS,
MONUMENTS, eto., will bo made of either
Italian, Vermont or California marbler and ta
eoy ttlo detired. , A. i. MOXKOB.

Albany, Ma 2, 1871. !
'

, , 38l

FARM FOR SALE;
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOK SALETHEfarm f 24 aeret. ling ia Benton conn-l-

tbrrotnilcs from Albany, an the Albany and
Corvaltif mad. Tbe (arm it well improved, bat
i eomfurtablo' aod neat dweVlng-lieajm- ,' wood-ebe- d,

bar aa4 orekard t ae tree of mot
collet varieties. Tbero araon tbe farm 100 aeret
of rick bottom Uixlj alto any amooot of oak
and aab timber, and good etuek water ia every
Sold, r-- Tho arm ie a deelrablo ooo. tbo
heallhlot, and tbe termr of tal mott reatonable.
For farther partlcalart enquire on Ibe farm.

ISwS .VU.r ..... JAUE3 BUFTIXOTOX.

GLOKIOU8 NEWS!
y I J W tj

J S A i it --i ii i i A S i 1 A i Pi t:

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

W. S. EL KINS,
LEBANON, OREGON.

JUST EECEIVED A LABGE STOCKHAS

SPRING AND ' SUMMER GOODS !

i UWinCfl TilEY 07FEB I A

. Cheaper Usast the fJbestpest t
Came and eoaviaro yowi to! vet before pnrebaf

tag olaewbero. Oar etuek eoatuU ia part o"

fasct axd staple drt cood3,
CLOTH IXl. HATS A CAPS,

BOOTS ASD SnoES,
GROCERIES,

i J'trSOTlOSS, : . :.i M- U

aod a grraf many articles tovnwmeroo to aama.
. Alto, Duort, Window, tilat aod Putiy.

PROOUCE TAKE II EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

WOOI XVAXTED!

roRTircn i will pat the
-- HIGHEST PRICE!

""''" "" V' 'J w.'s. EtniHS.
"maylvSnSStf

200,000 Ioiiiicls
WOOL ; WANTEDS!

For wblch wo will pay tbe - i

v HIGHEST CASH PRICE.
TOOL OWXEB3 WrLL DO WELL TO

TV call on at befure tellioj.
LIBERAL ADVANCES MUJE CM WOOL.

, 37w , p; t; HARPER A CO.

NOTICE Or niVAX. SETTLimiEIe-T- .

XV F., BILLIARD,. ADMINISTRATOR
or tbe KiUteuf Xerria Howell, deceased, bar-
ing tbit day filed bit final account of bit admia-Mlratio- n

of aaid Estate aayi rondorcd tno tame
for aaUtement it ia therefore ordered tbl ?
A'omiuy, the 6A dag ti'June 1871,
at tbo Coart Uooeo in tbo ottv f Albany, ia
Lino eoanty, Su e of Oregon, bo appointed fur
Ibe bearine; of objaeliont to tuck final account
and, tbe settlement of the tame ; and tbat not ire
hereof bo given by publication in tbe ''State
Rigbis Democrat," a aewiipapcr of general

ia said county, once a work for at lcaat
four tureeeeloo waefct prtur to aaid day. LX

By order of taid Coart.
? a A. JOHJS, County Jndgo.

April n.TSTi: " - - nST4
nOTXCS OT PXNJlI. SSTTaVCSSSRT.

James a Dictsox, execxttor of tiie
eatato f Riulirn Claypeol, deroaied. having
thiaday-ll- kit final aceuunt f bit administra-
tion of aaid oatate and rendered the tame for
eUleent in Court: Tberefure it b hereby or

dcrad by tho Conrt that
Tuesday 'tU CA day cf June, IS71,
at the hour of 2 o'elock r. w. of raid day, at the
Coart House in tbe eity of Albany. County of
Linn, State of Oregon, bo appointed fur tbe
bearing of objection!, if any, to taid final as-
cent and tbo cttlemcBt of tbo tame; and that
aotieo thereoG: b given y publi-sajiu- in tbe
"State Kighta Democrat,'." a .rtk!y.wpar
of genera circulation in laid county, once
week ft-- r at laaat four tneeeeaive, we.kf ptiwrao
the dny oCtaMt BnLtvttlciicn V; sj

Done by ordor of aaid Court.
' s. a. jojiys.

Apr1 18. ISrt S8w4. ' County Judge-- :

MILilNERYfANrt

mrs;m;aibridgefarmer
.(secession to aat. PcstwAT.) y.j .

; Haejuni reeaWed from' below- - an "eVrint co

of now MILLERY AND FANCY GOODS,
achat " '''- '

FASHIONABLE BONNETS AND HATS!
VELVETS'. RIBBONS. TRiMMIfJGS.'ETC'.

lxowhick he iaVnea ikattin ot tho-i-aa

ofAlbany mi Uec gol wllho lil
at cheep if not ebeaper than ever before ofiforai
in thia market, and their quality cannot fnif to
giro aatitfaotion. ap8v6n34m3 s

-

SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

.. . .: .i" t u; -
In order to provide fatly for the new era about
to open up ia,tbe city of A Hntny a4, county of
Linn, bare thoroughly repaired their"
' 'i , .'., i ...r

sash and door factory
and have added new Machiney, among which I

one of Ctach'a PoattiT Motion Scroll
Sawn, which it a pcrlert tuceent in ita way.

Uavo on hand a tupply of tuperior
DOORS. SASH, MOLDIN'3. & SEASONED LUMBER.

Haver employed a1 eorpa of Firtt-Clat- a

aniata now prepared. , ready, willing
and anxious to supply all wbo nay be in want
of work In their line; and hope by strict atten-
tion to butiaett in their con-

tract to merit a eoniinoanoa of pub I to patron a je.' Order loft at tho Factory, or with Ell Carter
at ait office, will reoeiv prompt attention.
" Albany, Orejcij,-- ApjH ;o,' 1871 Ta3(iJf

choosing of St. Louis would have the
effect of greatly strengthening their
hands j There is no doubt but the
West wil be the ground on which
the contest in 1872 will be decided.
The strife will be warm and, bitter,
especially in States which are now
Radical, and this reason, no doubt,
has greatly influenced the Democrat-
ic delegation in Congress, and - per-
sonal preferences vanished at once
for the good of the party, and they
now urge St. Louis for the honor of
being the spot in which the next
President of the United States will
bo selected. ;.i . , : v , .

PACIFIC COAMTEIIS.

The Gipsies are ia Portland.
. There sre 94 convicts in the Peniten
tisry. . ..':. A --

The Sutrotunnell, io Nevada is 1,029
fret long.; ; , i ',"

The Kalama newspaper - is to appear
next week..-- u ii:,;,:-.- '...,

There is a Scandinavian church so
ciety in Portland. V

Senator Corbett snd wife are going on
an European tour. i '

Last Friday twenty immigrants arriv
ai at Salem from lows.

The Monmouth (Polk county) Col- -

lege willt t $00,000. -

, The Penueotfarr coovicts will make
3,000,000 brick this ear.

Senator Kesmith has t een offered $25
su acre for his land in Polk county.

Dion beatljtutlolpbo every fcgamo of
billiards inPortland durtog tl e past
week. ,

Seven wen were last Sunday killed i? '

eating poisoned beef at Oak Creek, Cal-

ifornia. '

. D. K. Ileddcn, formerly of Portland,
Oregon, suicided at Omaha last week.
Whisky.

The Oregon Horticultural Society
will hold a grand exhibition io Portland
io Jane. '

Tbe "Asoie Stewart" is an opposition
steamer now running between Astoria
aod Portland.

Rev. W. M. Puoshon. the great En-

glish divioe, gave two lectures st Port-
land tat week.
' TheXew Xorthvett, Mrs, Duonisrsj's

woman's ri-- hu organ, ito be issue J
to-d-ay at Portland. '

More building are now io progress
in Portland than was ever before known
st this time of year.

Tbe Statesman sayt that Judge Boise
will resign sod that 11. P. Bjo ham will
be appoioted to 11 the Vacancy.

Last Wednesday the Ellandale Wool-

len Hills, in Polk euay, were bnrned.
Loss about $15,000. Insured for $10,- -

000.
The old man known as "Wrestliog

joe," lost $2,900, in legal teoders, at
Oregea City, last week. It was proba
bly stolen.

A large colony of immigrants from
Nevtoo, Jasper couoty, Iowa, are now
en route for Oregon. Tbey will arrive
at Portland nest week.

A Walla Walla paper estimates that
that valley will produce this year three
times as much grain as it ever yiclJcd
before io a siogle seaaoo.

Mr. J. J. Barton, sajs that the Wctt

Side, has a field which yeildcd one hun
dred and thirty-fiv- e buthel to the acre
from one plowing aod sowiog!

A large saw mill, engine of thirty
horse power, to bo set up about 25 miles
from Walla Walla, in the Blue moun
tains, is on the way from Chieago.

Next Ssturday the steamer Con
ataotine will sail as an opposition from
San Francisco for Portland bearing
freight and passengers at reduced
rates. "

The sentence of Mrs. Fair is fixed (or
May 29th instead of April 29th. and it
is thought the Governor may bo induced
to commute bcr sentence to imprison
ment for life.

On last Saturday, in , San Fran.
ciseo, Mike Dyer fell from the passage
way ia the third story of a house on Pu
pont street near - Washington, and was
instanly killed. ' ' -

. Chas. Boll, the Australian champion
prise fighter, is in . Portland and chal-

lenges any man on the Pacifio coast to
fight for $1,000 and the championship.
Won't somebody bust him?.

The JLcrcwy also says 'that a new
manufacturing establishment, has been
put up by Supcrinteodant Watkins. and
an engine and various machinery put
into it, fur the manufactures of doors,
sarb, frames, cornices, etc. :

The Corvallis Gayxette says that on

last Wednesday, at the instance of Mr.'
White, father of the young man who
was killed at Philomath last week, Judge
Thayer issued a warrant for the re-arr-

of Eli Mason, Frank ' Mason snd
Charles Simpson as accomplices in tho
killing. The three are now io jail.

The following are the names ot the
municipal officers ' elected at Oregon
City on Monday : Mayor, Thos.' Char-ma- n;

Recorder, M. C. Atheyj Asssesor
and Collector, S. D; Pope; Treasurer,
Chas.' Pope;; Attoaney, C. E. Warren;
Marshal, J.J'Wt" Ryan; ' Councilman,
Chas. Logos, J. M, Moore, W. W. Buck,
J. D. Miller, J. M. Bacon, Owen Wade
J. G. Porter. 'AH are Republicans.

'The upper crust among the colored
population in Washington are on the
qui vivc as to the report in circulation
that a well-kno- colored physician,
who Is one of the professors attached to
the niedlcal ; department of Howard
University; Intends soon to wed a lady
hi senior in' years, but of unadulterat-
ed Caucasian descent, and who occu-
pies quite a prominent position in the
Freedmen Bureau In yirglrtlft,

teries. .
Douibrowski demands prosecution oi

tbe chiefs ot the 220th sud 221st bat-

talions for cowardice.
The cotnmaodant of Fort ' Mootroux

claims a Communist victory.
The steamer Queen of thomcs, form

Melbourno for London, is lost aod many
passengers drowned. '

i This cveoiuir shells were fulling in
Avenuo Friedlaud snd avenues Dos Fu
ries, Flysees and Josephine were swopt
by Mitrailleuses, and 't tho inhabitants
and Nationals were flying is all direc-
tions seeking shelter. Barricades io
Hues Rivoli snd Oaniieliono aro being
strengthened and preparations are be
ing made for s desperate resiataoco.

Tho daily revenue ci the Commune
averages six hundred thousand francs,
and ia su cient to provide for the uieo
under srms and conduct tbe war.

COUESTZC.

There is now so fears of the inundation
of New Orleans. :

Tho insurgents stiel commit deprada
tions in Cuba.

A dispatch from Shanghai, Chins,
says the Chinese demand that tho Am
bassadors Itetoale school be abolished
Doctrioes opposed to Confucius sro for-

bidden. Missionaries sre considered
Chinese subjects, and prohibition to wo
men attending religions services is es
tablirhed. s -

Friday, April 28.
VOUMON, , ,

The VersaillisU batteries still contin
oe to fire vigorously into Paris, and are
replied to but feebly.

Several forts around Paris are utter
wreck, and VersaillisU' projectiles
fall inside, causing great slaughter.

Tbe communists will blow up the forts
f necessary. The Commnne claims to

h silenced the battery at Mendun,
cspturd

.
a barricade at ricuilly and dis

...n.-.- t n'tmounted nTe gaDS i v.ouruevoio. i u
Commune a: secretly.

, XG:E8TIC. '

A dispatch from Xi Vork city says
- at 4

that a mass tueetin- - of nucinokcrs in
eluding delegates from all of the
United States, was held this e'nm "
Cooper Institute. Tbe speakers Uwooo- -
ced the Uurlmgsuie treaty fursjn?uu- -

ing the introducing or Ciunexo la or,
aod criticised tbe New England capital
ists who bold up their bauds in horror
at negro slavery, and at the same time
foster a more wegrsdiog system of sla-

very; urged the use of . tite ballot bos
and force to oppose the tide of Chineoe
immigration; advocated tbe co operative
labor system, and protested that rewoo-- a

ranees to Congress were practically
unheeded, so long ss tbe subsidy to the
Pacifio Mail Steamship Co. Ueoniiaucd.
Resolution wore adopted plodgoding the
Crispins to use every legal means to ef-

fect the repeal of the Uurlingame treaty,
promising prosistent oppoitiou to any
party that will not guarantee pro-
hibition of Chinese slavery; holding
speculators responsible fur evils that may
accrue from it, aod calling upon ail tra-
des uoions to unite sgainst tbe iotroduo
tioo of Chinese labor.

The Joint High Commission has ta-

ken a recess
Another mas stabbed his wife yester-

day in San Francisco. She will die.
Col. Jim Fisk, Gould and some twen-

ty New York aldeanian aod politicians
of the Tammaoy ichool, will visit San
Francisco in a few weeks, and Ihe

of San Francisco are making
great preparations to receive tbein.

Saturday, April 29.
rOKEIOM.

Tho Free Masons informed the Com.
muoe that they bad exhausted all means
of conciliations at Versailles. They sre
resolved to plant their banners on the
ramparts snd ifstruck, will march against
VersaillisU, and appeal to brother Ma-

sons for support.
Vcrsaillists have taken the advanced

works of Fort Issy. The barracks are
eotirely destroyed, and the fort has a
breach of five yards.

The city of Toulouse has insurrectcd
and barricades aro erected.

Total Communist losses are 9,000
killed and' wounded aod 3,000 prison-
ers. ,:!;' ;' - ' "";

,

DOMESTIC.

A dispatch from Alexandria, Va.,
this evening says: James M. Mason, of
Virginia, ex-Co- u federate Minister to
England, is uot expected to live through
the night. -

; ,

' The average price of wool to-da- y in
New York ia 32 cents. - ,

Arizona is full of hostile Indians.
In Hamilton, Nevada, yesterday, Mrs.

Parker suicided with poison,
" Monday;, May 1 :; r

i roKKlON.
Fighting continues and situation un-

changed.'-' ,; :'

Four National Gunrds taken prisoners
by the Versaillists having becu shot, a
proposal was made in the Commune to
hoot the Archbishop of Paris in re-

taliation, but it was rejected. ' -

The heavy firing of to day on the
south and east of the city has slackened
during the afternoon, but is now again
violent. ' The Vcrsaillists are attacking
all points simultaneously. The erection
of barracks in the interior of the eity is

.v--i i .hastened. ;- - -
4

j ' : ,, r i

DOMESTIC. " : ". "".- -
! ,

Grant has gone back to Washington
from his Western visit. ... . j

; "'

Commissioner Ploasnaton decided to-

day that persons whose incomes sre not
more than $2000 are ,oot, required to
make teturos, nor is there any authority
ot law to assoss them. ., .' . v ... ,. .' A dispatch to day from Alexandria,
Va.j says Hon. Jamos Murray Mason,
ex United States Senator .front Virginia,'
and Miniatcr to England under the late
Confederate Government, diei . at his
resideneo at Charrens, near this city, at
ten o'elock last night. For aomo time
his health has been failing and within a
monili he had lost his eyesight. He
died of debility, his neryous system be-

ing generally doranged. He had been
unconscious tor a day or two and died
very quietly. tJ

. Tuesday, May S. , . : ;
'

FOREIGN. V,
12,000 Versaillists have ocounied

Geuevillcrs. ' ....
The Versaillists are gaining imnortant

advocates. - " '
A Masonio procession half a mile in

length passed through tho streets to day
and placed their banners pa the ram
parts 'under a heavy 'fire. AJ1 Lodges
nf the Order in Pans were,represented.'
bcveral of the-memb- -- ot .thov-- f rater- -

nothing, and the latter's relating that
Butler was not reponsible or truth'
ful in anything he said in political or
social life. - He fruther charged But-le-r,

while commanding in Baltimore
during the war, with being drunk
three days, with intimidating wo-

men and - children, and illustrating
his debauchery in the vilest manner.
Butler said that it was false; that he
was sufficient to bring Swann and all
the other rebels in Ihe city on their
knees before him. The Republican
side applauded this. ; Swann testi--
tified to his own record as an official
and boasted that, unlike Butler, he
had handled millions without even
stealing a spoon. The Democrats
applauded this. Butler returned
the fire by accusing Swann with hav
ing burned Catholic churches, dis
franchised the Irish, and then turn-
ing around at a later day and court
ing the latter 8 vote. While Butler
was speaking, Swann started for the
lobby to get a drink of water. But
ler, pointing his finger at him said:
"There he goes, now, after vomiting
all his filth on me." Both sides kept
it up in this vein for half an hour.
Old members say that for gross per-
sonalities Butler has never been par
alleled in all the disgraceful scenes
in Congress.

A BOLTEB BOLTED.

The main cause of the partial Dem-
ocratic defeat in Connecticut was
owing to the fact that the Democratic
candidate in the Second Congression
al District had been a bolter at the
election two years ago, at which
time he assisted in the election of the
Radical candidate. ; Hence, at this
election, as a natural consequence,
the Democracy themselves were very
lukewarm in his'support, many hun-
dreds even refusing to go to the polls
and thus that District, as well as the
State, was turned over to Radicalism.
This is the natural consequence when
bolters and dissenters secure an en
dorsement through the trickery or
carelessness of conventions, and its
frequent recurrence in politcal his-

tory should be a warning to. Demo
crats in the future not to put such an
odious load upon the shoulders of
Democratic voters.

It is said that the prospects of
Alaska are getting beautifully smaller
every month or so. The cost of its
occupation by tne government is
nearly $11,000 a month, besides sup-

plies. ' The j roducts last year appear
to have consisted of about $14,000
worth of . salmon. $2,400 worth of
seal and dog-fis- h oil, and a materi
ally decreased fur trade. The Rus
sian population seem to be anxious
to get into some part of the
Czar's dominions; the American and
Europeans generally think they can
do better almost anywhere else,
while the Indians, who comprise a
large majority, don't apparently
know much about anything.

Thx Oregonian seems to be in ter-

rible threes of misery just now be
cause it has discovered that the De-
mocracy propose to conduct the next
Presidential campaign upon the prin-

ciples of State Soverignity, White
Superiority and the resurrecution of
the Old Constitution. The editor of
that paper knows that such a fight
will be extremely disastrous to the
Radicalism and Imperialism of the
dominant party, hence its "oneasy- -
ness.

Thx successive stages of North
western growth are remarkably illus
trated by a paragraph in the Waver- -

ly, Iowa, Republican, which says :

"We have a man in our city who was
born in 1800, and has a son who was
born in the Territory of Michigan,
and another one in the Teritory of
Wisconsin, and still another one in
the Territory of Iowa, and also a
daughter born in the State of Iow-a-
all in the same house! . Col. J. W.
Woods is the man."

Thx New York Evening Mail (Rad
ical) says that "too much passion
and hard feeling are getting into the
controversy .over Mr. - Sumner's re-

moval from the headship of the Sen
ate Committee on Foreign Relations,"
and that unless it is stopped the
breach in the Republican party will
become ' too wide to be healed over,
and that the ruin of its organization
will follow. ,

'

On the vote for members of Con
gress in New Hampshire, the Demo-
crats ' have a clear majority over
Radicals and scattering, of 647; and
the majority against the Radical can-
didates is 2,100. On the vote for
Senators, the Democratic majority is
over 2,700. We think New Hamp
shire may be safely reckoned as a
Democratic State. v

At the State . electien in Rhode
Island, last month, the Radical ma-

jority vm over three thousand less
than that ior Grant in 1868. Lay
on, JUacduffJ We'll bast .'em out
yet, evfcn in "LittJ Rboddf,"


